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Additions, Alterations 
Progressing Rapidly
Congreve Wing to Have 
Many Improvements; 
New Offices at Girls’ Gym
The additions to Congreve and the 
W om en’s Gym are fast becom ing real­
ities. T he foundation of Congreve 
N orth  is rising rapidly, while the old 
gym  is being dism antled w ith equal 
speed. T he renovated gym nasium  will 
have a stra igh t front, minus the fam il­
iar tow ers tha t now flank the entrance. 
T he present floor space will be doubled 
by the projected addition. T he new 
structure  will provide com plete facili­
ties for the w om en’s phys. ed. depart­
m ent and for num erous college clubs.
Pla-ns for the wing on Congreve p ro ­
vide for eight double room s and sixty- 
seven singles. T he outside appearance 
of the whole building will be enhanced 
by complete landscape gardening. 
T here will be a large flagstone terrace 
betw een the present main dorm itory 
and the addition. T he front door of 
the main part of Congreve, which is 
no longer in use, will be replaced by a 
window. A decorative stone balcony 
will be facing the street in the middle 
of the central section of the house. 
Plans also include a stairw ay connect­
ed w ith the w om en’s gym nasium  and 
the swim m ing pool.
(C ontinued on page 2)
Biological Institute 
Holds Open House
N esm ith H all will be a scene of ac­
tivity on F riday and Sautrday as the 
Biological Institu te  holds its first an ­
nual open house. W ith  all of the de­
partm ents in the building cooperating 
to present exhibits and dem onstrations, 
instructive and in teresting  sights will 
greet those who wish to visit.
U nder the general chairm anship of 
R ichard Beattie, a com m ittee has a r­
ranged for a general inform ation desk 
at the main entrance from  where vis- 
itory may be guided to exhibitions in 
zoology, entom ology, poultry  and ani­
mal husbandry, botany, forestry, and 
bacteriology. Chairm en have been sel­
ected from various classes to a ttend 
to the details of organization.
F riday afternoon special attention  
will be given the high school students 
who will be visiting campus then. F ri­
day evening, the U niversity  faculty and 
the townspeople of D urham  will be 
special guests, Saturday m orning it is 
hoped tha t a large num ber of m others 
will come up. S tudents are welcome at 
all times.
P a rt of the zoological exhibit will be 
concerned with m ethods of taking 
blood counts and blood pressure, chick­
en and pig embroyoes, and dem onstra­
tions in com parative anatom y and evo­
lution. T he “B arnacles” will show 
motion pictures and colored slides of 
the Isles of Shoals sum m er school. 
Prof. Slanetz announces tha t the bac­
teriologists will show bacteria com ­
monly found in food, milk, and drink­
ing w ater, and the bacteria causing 
common disease.
Extension departm ents will show 
their w ork and all of the exhibits will 
be on the popular level. Entom ologj’ 
will exhibit m oths and butterflies, bo­
tany will display forest plants, and for­
estry will show some of the maps and 
collections which they  have made.
Leonard E. Coplen 
Presents Recital
Professor Man ton to 
Accompany Coplen with 
Original Violin Sonata
Leonard E. Coplen, senior at t-he 
university, will give a violin recital on 
W ednesday evening at 8 P. M. in 
M urkland auditorium . H e will be ac­
companied at the piano by R uth H ol­
brook, and By Professor R obert M an- 
ton in the presentation of Mr. M an- 
ton ’s own Sonata for Violin and Piano.
E n tering  the U niversity  in 1936 from 
the Boston Public L atin  School, Mr. 
Coplen has m ajored in the premedical 
curriculum  and minored in music. In 
addition to his studies, Mr. Coplen has 
been prom inent in campus activities, 
having been president of the Glee Club, 
director of the M ask and D agger o r­
chestra, m em ber of the D ean’s A dvis­
ory Council for two years, president 
and concert m aster of the sym phony 
orchestra, contributor to and an editor 
of the Student W riter, and a member 
of the Music Council.
Mr. Coplen’s musical experience has 
been extensive; he has studied for elev­
en years w ith Mr. Silvio M artone of the 
New E ngland C onservatory of Music, 
has given previous recitals at the U n i­
versity, notably in the S tudent Con­
cert Series of last year which he o r­
ganized.
Mike and Dial in 
Second Broadcast
Mike and Dial presents its second 
radio program , “T he Life of John 
U nderh ill”, directed by Jeannette  Too- 
hill, on Thursday, May 16, from  5:15 
to 5:45 P. M. over W H E B . This is 
the second of a series of all-student 
program s and is based on the adven­
tures of Captain John  U nderhill, a sol­
dier, patriot, and banished leader of 
men of the 1600’s.
T he script for the production was 
w ritten  /by Phyllis Deveneau, R uth 
E astm an and Sidney D im ond and is 
based upon inform ation from  B elknap’s 
“H isto ry  of New H am pshire”. T he 
cast is as follows: Judge Chase, 
D w ight R ichardson; John U nderhill, 
Jack  H anlon; M ehitable M ason, Alice 
M oran; Deacon N athaniel Clark, Louis 
B arnett; Frances Fisher, D oris T raf- 
ton; H ester Barkley, R obert Isenburg; 
Z acharw  Fletcher, Donald R and; and 
M agistrate H am ilton, A rthur B arrett. 
Paul B arnett will be the program  an ­
nouncer and Sidney D im ond will be the 
narra to r for the dram atic part of the 
program . Sound effects are under the 
direction of Evans D aggett.
T he U niversity  M en’s Q uarte t will 
furnish the musical part of the b road­
cast w ith several songs. T he first 
group will include “H ens” and “T he 
W ise Old O w l”. A second group will 
consist of “T he Gospel T ra in ” and 
“New H am pshire H ym n”. T he m em ­
bers of the quartet are R ichard H aw k­
ins, Gaylord Davis, R obert Austin and 
Fred Clark.
Congreve Dance
Congreve H all will hold its spring 
house dance F riday  night, M ay 17. 




Make a Delightful Lunch CAMPUS SODA SHOPPO ST  O F F IC E  BLO CK  
DURHAM, N. H.
Fifteenth Annual 
Mothers Day Plans 
Progress Rapidly
Symphony Orchestra, 
Band, Women’s Glee Club 
Present Student Program
Plans for the annual U niversity  of 
New H am pshire M others Day, which 
will take place next Saturday, May 18, 
are progressing rapidly, under the com ­
m ittee and its chairm an, R.C. M agrath.
T he chief event of the day will be 
the music festival which has been com 
piled and will be directed by P rofessor 
B. W . B ergethon. In former years, 
the Physical Education D epartm ent 
has offered some sort of pageant in 
celebration, but this year’s festival will 
present som ething entirely different. 
T he program , a varied and interesting 
one containing selections by W agner, 
Strauss, H andel, Grieg and m any o th ­
ers, will be given through the com ­
bined efforts of the glee clubs, concert 
band and the orchestra.
T he opening selections will be play­
ed by the U niversity  Concert Band 
w ith Jack M itchell, Neal Batchelder 
and Russell Beal as solo trumpeters. 
N ext the W om en’s Glee Club will of­
fer three pieces, featuring Louise Ed- 
son and Jeanne Tebo as soloists. T he 
Sym phony O rchestra  will give two se­
lections followed by the  M en’s Glee 
Club w ith M axwell Campbell, the solo­
ist. T he concluding number, from 
T anhauser, is to be given by the com ­
bined glee clubs and the university 
orchestra.
Luncheon, which will be served in 
the Field H ouse, may be 'a tten d ed  by 
any student who wishes to accom pany 
his m other. S tudent tickets maj* be 
secured at the Business Office on 
T hursday  and F riday  or at R egistra- 
( Continued on page 4)
Mortar Board Initiates 
New Menbers at Banquet
T he New H am pshire C hapter of 
M ortar Board, w om en’s senior honor­
ary  society, initiated nine new m em bers 
last week at a cerem ony in the home of 
P resident and Mrs. F red  E ngelhardt, 
following a banquet at the university 
Commons.
Chosen on the basis of their general 
character, scholarship, and leadership, 
officers and m em bers of the new group 
are E leanor H illier, president; Marie 
Donahue, vice president; M arjorie Cal­
lahan, secretary; E lizabeth K insm an, 
treasurer; Lois D raper, editor and his­
torian; Jean Adams, M adeline Papa- 
christos, Ruth Stoughton and Priscilla 
Taylor. T he graduating  m em bers of 
M ortar Board are B arbara Chase, 
president; M ildred Bacon, vice presi­
dent; Ann Reder, secretary; K atherine 
M yhre, treasu rer; M arion Jam es, ed­
itor and h istorian; D oris Eckhardt, 
R uth Grady, E leanor M cN ulty, and 
Rachel Moore.
Speakers a t the banquet were Miss 
Ruth J. W oodruff, dean of women and 
M ortar Board advisor; Dr. Fred E ng­
elhardt, president of the university, and 
Dr. Thom as H . McGrail.
Graduate Science Society 
Elects Dr. Slanetz President
The G raduate Science Society sel­
ected officers for the year 1940-41 at a 
recent dinner m eeting. T hey are as 
follows: president, Dr. L. W . Slanetz; 
vice-president, Mr. R. L. Blickle. T he 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. H . A. Davis 
having com pleted the first year of a 
three-year term , rem ains in tha t posi­
tion for the com ing year.
T he following graduate students p re­
sented an instructive series of talks 
concerning their research problem s: 
Mr. K. E. A nderson in bacteriology, 
Mr. J. M. Pensack in zoology, and Mr. 
F. J. M orin in chem istry. Dr. D. S. 
Epplesheim er discussed some problem s 
of the engineering experim ent station.
T he society will hold its annual din­
ner outing on June 6 in the A shw orth 
H otel at H am pton  Beach.




Present Twelve Yearly 
Scholarships for Worthy 
Men in Four Year Course
Tw elve $100 scholarships annually 
for sophom ore students enrolled in a 
four-year course in agriculture have 
been presented to Dean E astm an by 
Sears, Roebuck and Company. Mr. C. 
A. W oods, general m anager of the 
company together w ith O tis Smith, 
personnel m anager, and S. W . P e tt i­
grew  from Chicago, who is in charge of 
the Sears, Roebuck A gricultural F oun­
dation scholarships, m ade the p resen t­
ation after a short conference with the 
Dean on May 9.
These scholarships will be aw arded 
on a basis of need, achievem ent, and 
intention to continue in agricultural 
work after leaving college. Beginning 
next fall, some part of the fund will 
be available, and from then on there 
will be an annual income of $1350.
T he com pany inaugurated its schol­
arship plan four years ago in a num ber 
of states in the m id-w est and south, 
and last fall the program  was expanded 
to include land g ran t colleges in sev­
eral other states.
Dean E astm an feels tha t this is one 
of the finest things tha t has happened 
in the College of A griculture for m any 
years. T he student with limited re ­
sources but w ith aggressiveness and 
ability, who has saved enough money 
to make it possible for him to complete 
his freshm an year w ith the help of a 
$75 sta te  grant, how has some assu r­
ance tha t he can get fu rther assistance 
in . his sophom ore year. H aving com ­
pleted his sophom ore year in good 
standing, the university will provide 
loan funds that, w ith ordinary resourse- 
fullness and ambition, should make it 
possible for even the poorest farm  boy 
to a tta in  his bachelor’s degree.
Portsmouth, Hope Street, 
St. John’s Prep Win Team 
Honors; Eleven Records
W ith eight old records being broken, 
and three m ore new ©nes made biecause 
of changes in the rules, the large aud­
ience which assem bled a t Lewis Fields 
last Saturday, to w atch nine hundred 
schoolboy athletes from  51 secondary 
schools show their talent, was treated 
to the finest In terscholastic  track and 
field m eet in the tw enty-eigh year old 
history of the competition.
A brilliant St. Jo h n ’s track team 
from  D anvers, Mass., completely dom ­
inated the prep school division, while 
am assing a total of 5 6 ^  points. Sec­
ond place was captured by H ebron 
A cadem y of H ebron, Maine, while 
B ridgton A cadem y, also of Maine, won 
third place. H ope H igh School of 
Providence, R. I., was victorious in the 
out-of-state com petition, and P o rts ­
m outh for the third year in a row re ­
tained its title in the state high school 
division.
E igh t existing records were broken 
by the talented athletes. Ed Stryna 
(C ontinued on page 2)
Mike and Dial
T here will be a rehearsal of T h u rs ­
day’s broadcast this evening at 8 P.M . 
in the new studio. All m em bers of 
the cast are urged to be present.
Theta Kappa Phi 
Initiates Murphy
G overnor Francis P. M urphy was 
initiated as an honorary m em ber of 
Epsilon chapter of T heta  K appa Phi, 
national Catholic social fraternity  Sun­
day. T he event climaxed initiation 
cerem onies for thirteen pledges at the 
chapter house.
T he initiation proceedings took place 
after an inform al reception in the Gov­
ernor’s honor at the Commons under 
the auspices of the N ewm an club and 
Rev. J. Desmond O ’Connor, the club’s 
chaplain.
The following men accom panied 
G overnor M urphy: E dw ard L. Chase, 
Raym ond A. Paquin, Daniel A. O ’Neill 
Jam es F. Brady, Frederick E. C harron, 
R obert E. Davis, Dominic D. D iM or- 
tino, A rthur F. Galli, W illiam  M. Ke- 
ough, N orm an F. Rogers, A rthu r J . 
Rouillard, R ichard A. Sullivan, and 
E dgar Costello.
"Kind Lady” Cast Must Acquire 
New Accents and Techniques
by Mado Crafts 
M ask and D agger’s forthcom ing p ro ­
duction, “Kind L ady”, by E dw ard 
Chodorov, involves several difficult 
staging problem s, am ong them  tha t of 
getting  the cast to speak with a pol­
ished English accent.
Some of the characters are required 
to speak very refined, very Englishy 
English, while others m ust speak w ith 
alm ost a Cockney tw ang. For all ex­
cept possibly one m em ber of the cast 
is entirely new; but being under the 
direction of Professor W . G. H ennes­
sey, who can speak fluently w ith th^  
English accent, the whole cast has it 
down alm ost cold!
Because of the variation of character 
portrayal in the play, everyone m ust 
work all the harder. W hat Mr. H en ­
nessey tells one person about acting 
will not necessarily go for the next one. 
M ost of the characters have qualities 
which are only theirs, so they cannot 
copy anything another actor does. For 
example, the leading lady is a very ser­
ious person and she m ust speak softly 
and m ysteriously. She cannot crack 
a smile when there is nothing for her 
to do. She m ust keep an absolute 
poker-face no m atter w hat happens. 
O n the o ther hand, the leading man is 
both a comedian and a very aw e-in­
spiring character. H e m ust laugh in 
the m ost tense scenes, and he m ust 
break up scenes in which the rest of 
the characters are feeling light and
laughable. And then there is the other 
extrem e from the leading lady: one of 
the players has to laugh w ith nearly 
everything he says. W here one is ser­
ious the other is laughing; where one 
is sober another is tipsy.
A nother difficulty for Mr. H ennessey 
has been to find suitable properties 
for the play. T he scene, as some of 
you know, is the home of M ary H er- 
ries, who is a collector of antiques, 
and Prof. H ennessey has had to do a 
great deal of scouting around in order 
to find the right furniture. Feeling that 
he m ust have just the right kind may 
seem rather ridiculous, but it is things 
like this tha t help put finish on a p ro ­
duction. T he fact tha t Mr. H ennessey 
has gone as far as Portsm outh  for 
some of this furniture proves tha t he is 
striving for a polished production.
All m em bers of the cast are giving 
their full cooperation and they are 
making headw ay fast. Even at rehear­
sals the production changes from  very 
tense one m inute to very light the next. 
Some of the characters bring a laugh 
every time they come on the stage. 
A nother gives you the creeps. And 
another makes you feel very sentim en­
tal. T he atm osphere is full of su rp ris­
ing changes and the play itself is the 
best all-round play M ask and D agger 
has produced for some time. I t  will 
be staged on W ednesday, T hursday, 
and F riday nights, May 22, 23, and 24.
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SCHOOLBOY MEET
(C ontinued from  page 1)
of Seton H all accounted for two when 
he set m arks of 191, 9x/ \  inches in the
preparatory javelin throw  and 186 feet, 
3 inches in the prep ham m er throw . 
T he state high school high jum p rec­
ord was raised to 5 feet, 10 3/8 inches 
by John H ood of Dover, while R ich­
m ond M arcum  of T hayer Academy 
leaped 6 feet, 2 ^  inches, in the prep 
school high jum p event.
Jim m y M unson of Dover erased the 
old sta te  high school record in the 
broad jum p when he jum ped 21 feet, 
2x/-i inches. Don B urnham , superlative 
L ebanon H igh  School runner lowered 
the quarter mile run time when he fin­
ished in the rem arkable time of 50.4 
seconds., Laconia H igh, fielding a 
snappy quartet of 220 runners, w ;ped 
out the existing record in the state 
one-half mile relay when they finished 
with the tim e of 1 m inute, 37.6 sec­
onds.
In  the in-state discus throw , in 
which new rules cut down the size 
and w eight of the discus, B urton  Cram  
of N ew port set a record of 126 feet, 
6 inches.
T he in-state high hurdles were low ­
ered this year, and M ethuin of P o rts ­
m outh stepped over them  in 16.4 sec­
onds to set up a new mark. T he 220 
low hurdles events for the in-state 
schools was also changed this season 
to 200 yards and so the m ark of 24 
seconds as made by D aw son in w in­
ning the event goes on the books as a 
new record.
T he individual star of the day was 
big Ed S tryna of Seton H all, the one- 
track  team , w ho gathered three first 
places to hang up 15 points and inci- 
dently tw o new records.
Home Economics Club
In  a recent election held at Pettee 
H all the following girls w ere elected 
for the coming year: President, Clara 
Hayden; vice-president, B etty  K irk ­
land; secretary, Lucille Sm ith; treas­
urer, Jean H ow ard; program  chair­
man, H elen Pom eroy; refreshm ent 
chairm an, M argaret Preble; publicity 
chairm an, Polly L ittle ; and m em ber­
ship chairm an, Josephine Blodget.
A num ber of the m em bers of the
420  M a d i s o n  A v e .  N e w  Y o r k .  N .Y .
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Alice W ebb, Jeannette Peno, Doris 
Moscardini, James Moulton, Fran­
cis Robinson, Virginia Fuller.
CONSTRUCTION
(Continued from page 1)
O ne im portant feature of the new 
construction at Congreve is the glass- 
enclosed stairw ays. N ot only will the 
stairs of the part now being built be 
of this type, but the main staircase in 
the old portion will be torn out and 
replaced by one of the same kind. 
These stairw ays, which are completely 
fireproof and encased, have a glass 
door on every floor. T hey prevent the 
stair wells from acting as chimneys in 
case of fire on one floor.
On the ground floor of Congreve 
N orth  will be a large game room, 
while a lounge containing a big fire­
place will occupy the front of the main 
floor. T he apartm ent of the house di­
rector and a small parlor will also be 
located near the front. Laundries and 
sm oking room s will be provided on 
each floor as in the other g irls’ dorm ­
itories.
In  the basem ent of the proposed 
gym nasium  will be a sm oking lounge, 
m eeting room, fully equipped locker 
room, a room for classes in individ­
uals, three classroom s, and theater 
w orkshop facilities.
A full-sized stage equipped witft loft 
and m odern electric sw itchboard will 
be at the rear of the gymnasium . O f­
fices for the physical education depart­
m ent will open from the gym floor. A 
folding partition will divide the floor 
into two sections for phys. ed. classes. 
On one side of the main entrance a 
small kitchen will be connected with a 
lounge m eeting room with a beam ceil­
ing and a stone fireplace.
Additional office space, rooms for 
Christian W ork  and N ewm an Club, 
and quarters for other organizations 
are included in the designs for the sec­
ond floor. T hese rooms will have a 
separate exit so that it will not be 
necessary to enter the gym to leave 
the second floor.
club and Miss H arring ton  attended the 
state convention of H om e Economics 
Clubs. R uth H ardy  was chosen vice- 
president of the State H om e E co­
nomics Clubs. A t the m eeting all ac­
cepted the invitation of the U niver­
sity’s club to hold the convention here 
next year.
ON THE SPOT
A fter the ra ther strenuous weekend 
of sports, high school kids, and a dull 
Saturday evening, we were able to un­
earth the following facts about the fol­
lowing people. . . . W ith  all the sun­
shine of late, B arbara Sanborn is rav ­
ing about the T ow er Tavern  sun bath 
facilities. . . . T hen there’s the story 
about Phil Dunlap, D ana Sweet, and 
Jack  H anlon being down the old Mill 
Road. . . .  W e would like to know the 
story behind Goo-Goo Crooks’ new 
nick-name of “D ebbie”. . . . H ow  many 
of you saw G regg W illiam ’s car stuck 
in three feet of mud up by the ski 
jump. No w onder G regg seems to  be 
interested in roller skates. . . . Tom m y 
S tew art did up H am pton over the 
weekend as a follow up of the Junior 
P rom  time. . . . A rt T heros is spend­
ing a lot of time over in Portsm outh  
lately as he tries to catch up on the 
time lost between Carnival and Prom . 
. . . .  W e hope ttiat H ank  did alright 
down in New Y ork over the past few 
days. . . . Spring is in the air, so we 
seem to be seeing Anne H aw kins and 
A1 Klinge together all the time. . . . 
F lash: Ju s t about three weeks ago it 
was suggested in this column that the 
songs from  “Glamorously Y ours” be 
copyrighted. Now—well, it’s never too 
late. . . . Ed Tobey has done some p re t­
ty interesting talking in his sleep since 
he had the Colby Junior College queen 
down here to our Prom . . . . H erb  Fin- 
deisen and M artha V aughan are doing 
all right, but it leaves brother W ill out 
in the cold as they whip around in his 
car. . . . For once the “New H am p­
shire” headlined a hum an interest 
story. T hree cheers for the Phi M u’s 
and the Phi D elt’s. But w hat is w hat
on those window shades, g irls..............
A nne Carlisle had Law rence Bacon 
taking pictures of H erbie Glines in va­
rious poses before the lacrosee game 
Saturday. . . . A1 “S tudent D irector” 
L ucier’s latest good n igh t gag is that 
he was fixing the aerial of his g irl’s 
radio. . . . H ey, H ey, Dick Nellson# 
when are we going to learn who the 
new head cheer leader is ? ? ? ' ? ? .  . 
Paul Conway and Chi O ’s Shirley 
Tem ple are still going, oh, so strongly. 
. . . .  H ap A tw ood had a nervous break­
down after having A nna up to the Ju n ­
ior Prom . M aybe his new spring 
clothes had som ething to do w ith it. . .
. . . O ne good gag of the week was 
Leona D um ont asking F red  D raper 
w hat he was going to send his girl for 
M other’s Day. . . . M art H am m ond 
was up over the week-end as perhaps
Jan  should have stayed around..............
H arry  H aynes seems to  be pu tting  in 
a lot of time over at B ulger’s, Yes Yes. 
. . . .  Clap hands, girls, the T heta  Kaps 
are taking up hop scotch over a t B ick­
ford lately. . . .N elson B ennett tied 
up D ottie Briggs for two nights in a 
row  over the past week. If this keeps 
up there will be one less m em ber at 
those teachers’ conventions. . . . A fter 
seeing the T hree Mad Russians lately, 
I ’m sure tha t they’re really M AD. . . .
If the ring  cerem ony goes through 
for the class m eeting tonight, w e’ll 
really have some color and a darn 
good draw ing card for all future Com­
m encem ent Balls. . . . F red  Cushing of 
Phi Mu D elta seems to be going out 
w ith M ary Sarson quite a bit since the 
Junior P rom . . . . O hhhhh, Bob P re s­
ton, were we surprised to see your car 
down at W allis Sands over the week­
end. O f course this could be quite a 
scoop, couldn’t it. . . . Pickles Samaha 
should be put on Social P ro  for those 
excuses of having to study tha t he’s 
been offering in order to h it H am pton, i
TO THE EDITOR
E dito r’s N ote: T he reason th a t the 
flag of the U nited States was not hung 
w ith the o ther flags a t the In te rn a ­
tional B anquet in the Commons S a tu r­
day night was simply negligence and 
carelessness on the part of the com ­
m ittee in charge. I t  is regretable tha t 
this m atter was not checked m ore 
carefully. W e tru s t tha t it will be in 
the future.
A g reat m any people are w ondering 
w here the A m erican flag was last S at­
urday for the  decoration of the ,Chris- 
tian W ork  banquet. I am w ondering 
w hat the excuses of the decorating 
com m ittee will be. T he excuses of “I 
had not though t of it” and “ I did no t 
have tim e,” are quite inexcusable.
I say m ore pow er to you w hoever 
you are, for rem oving the German 
flag. H ow  anyone could stand to have 
the flags of o ther nations there, p a r­
ticularly the flag of a nation headed by 
one of the m ost un-C hristian m en of 
all h istory?
Perhaps those w ho overlooked the 
im portant item  forgot our flag and also 
the persons who said th a t they didn’t 
see th a t there was any need for it to 
be there, would like to live under the 
German, Russian, Italian or even E n g ­
lish or F rench flags, for awhile. U pon 
their re tu rn  to the U nited  S tates per­
haps they would better understand just 
w hat the flag of our country really 
stands for, and means to the people of 
the U nited  States. Perhaps they will 
realize tha t they insulted our country 
and those who w ent before to make 
us w hat we are today. T o me the in­
cident is like a slap in the face which 
the U nited  States can’t stand to take 
in these troubled times.
T o you who are guilty, think twice 
another time, take tim e to have a real 
A m erican flag, in a standard  w here 
everyone can see it and be proud we 
are Am ericans.
(Signed) O ne who appreciates 
our flag and w hat it stands for.
M isc u e s  F a ta l  a s  
F re s h m e n  L o se  8-0
T he N ortheastern  freshm en pum ­
melled all over the hapless K ittens to 
score a 8-0 shutout over the Fabello-' 
men Saturday afternoon at the fresh­
man field. T he visitors took every 
advantage of the eleven errors that 
the K ittens com m itted.
Fabello used practically every man 
on his squad in an a ttem pt to curb the 
splurge of m ishaps. T he comedy of 
errors climaxed in the eighth w hen the 
young H uskies score five runs.
etc. . . . F ra t pins tha t have gone the 
way of all things including Brad 
M oore’s, Stan L ow ’s, and H erb  Jo h n ­
son’s. . . . H ow ever, H erb ’s was re ­
turned in favor of a diam ond ring. . . . 
I w onder if Billy Corkum  was down 
at the W ildcat w aiting for the baseball 
scores to  come in by telegram . . . . 
L osing m any tires lately, Dick You 
have still got another m onth. . . . Sur-. 
prise! D on Crafts makes a swell 
drunk in M ask and D agger’s “Kind 
L ady!” Experience? And w ait till 
you see L ibby K insm an string  along 
w ith her cockney accent. . . . Farris 
m ust have it p re tty  bad to leave a ban­
quet for a tentative date w ith M ary 
Peavey. . . . And in closing, “Jim iny” 
hops ’till next week. . . .
HORSEBACK RIDING
T o m  F r y ’s  U n i v e r s i t y  S t a b l e s  
University Horse Bam 
Saddle Horses— E xpert Instruction  
“Horses and Equipment to 
Suit Every Rider.”
The Greek World
Alpha Gamma Rho — Several boys in 
the  interscholastic track  m eet were 
housed at the house F riday night. 
Several of the boys w ere visited by 
their m others, Sunday, while many 
o thers w ent hom e to see the.ir moth­
ers. “M ipister of the E x te rio r” A1 
Greenwood has done a fine job dec­
orating  the law ns by trim m ing and 
adding new shrubs. E igh t boys from  
the house are going on the livestock 
judging trip. R obert Kelley is re­
covering from a serious sickness. 
H is convalescence at present is rapid 
and encouraging.
Phi Alpha — T he ping pong team  an­
nexed the campus cham pionship last 
W ednesday by beating H etzel 5-0 
and Sigm a B eta 3-2 in the second 
play-off. T he baseball team  opened 
its season w ith a 7-6 victory over 
Phi Mu Delta. A new air condi­
tioning system  has been installed in 
the kitchen. Amoco, the house m as­
cot, has been put on a stric t ice 
cream  diet.
Alpha Tau Omega — Province chief, 
E arl B ennett, and founder of the 
chapter, A lbert Brown, w ere guests 
a t the annual pledge banquet held at 
Commons last F riday night. Phil 
Johnson, ’38, was a week-end guest 
at the house. F rank  Churas was re ­
cently pledged to the house. T om  
Johnson is in H ood H ouse w ith a 
case of mumps. “B us” H eath  w ent 
joy-riding to N asson recently.
Alpha X i Delta — A nn Stevens, Dot 
Sparks, and Joan Sweet w ent on the 
I.O .C .A . trip. D r. and M rs. H arold  
Scudder w ere recent dinner guests. 
D oris M cE ntee was a week-end 
guest. T w o girls, one from A us­
tralia and the o ther from  A ustria, 
w ho were on campus to a ttend the 
In ternational Friendship W eek-end, 
stayed here for the week-end.
Tau Kappa Epsilon — T w o foreign 
students from  M .I.T ., N atva Joshi, 
of Bombay, India, and Alaettin Ak-
soy of Istanbul, T urkey, w ere guests 
of the fraternity , Sunday. T he p a r­
ents of Ned Sheahan, F rank  W righ t, 
and Bob M ullen w ere here Saturday 
to see the interscholastic and N o rth ­
eastern track meets. B ing M illar a t­
tended the In tercollegiate O uting 
Club Association convention at A l­
lentown. K arl W oodw ard was chair­
m an of that conference. T here will 
be a vie party  F riday. George Davis 
is staying at the house this week.
(C ontinued on page 4)
FRANKLIN
D URHA M , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
MON. - TUES. MAY 13 - 14
STRANGE CARGO
Clark Gable - Joan Crawford 
Peter Lorre
— Second Show at 9:00 —
W EDNESDAY MAY 15
THEODORA GOES 
WILD
Irene Dunne - Melvyn Douglas 
THURS. - FRI. MAY 16 - 17
ROAD TO SINGAPORE
Bing Crosby - Dorothy Lamour 
Bob Hope
N o r t h e a s t e r n  
U n i v e r s i t y  





•  •  •
A minimum of two years of college 
work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarships 
available to college graduates. 
LL.B. Degree conferred 
Admits men and women




E D IT O R  .......................................................................................  Priscilla Taylor
B U S IN E S S  M A NA G ER  ..................................................................  W inston Leavitt
E D IT O R IA L  BOA RD
N e w s  R e p o r t e r s : A rthur B arrett, W olf Bauer, Bob Boardman, Richard Clark, Cwmie Con­
stable Dick Dent, Dorothea Dowell, M arjorie Folz, Pauline Little, ^ .c h e l M orrison, Bob Nolan. 
Paul Nolan, Esther Peaslee, Stella Pinska, Elinor Sawyer, Faith  W illiams.
S p o r t s  R e p o r t e r s : H erb Smith, Charles Untiet, Pete Meneghin, Jack Hanlon.
D U R H A M , N. H ., M AY 14, 1940
The College of Agriculture
i^ny state college which purports to work in the interests of the 
state must take into account the peculiar character and needs of that state. 
New Hampshire is fundamentally agrarian. W e have our flourishing 
industries, to be sure, but they have never completely recovered from the 
blow which fell when the cotton mills moved south. And we remain 
agricultural, a small state of small farms.
During the last two decades, however, the liberal arts college and 
technology have grown largely to the expense of the aggie curriculum. 
It has become a minor function of the school, and often a butt for ridi­
cule and derision — “cow collitch, yah, yah.”
Yet the role that the University plays in the education of scientific 
farmers and in research for new and better farming methods should not 
be under-emphasized. With our modern facile acceptance of urban life 
must come a keener realization of its dependence on the land and its 
products.
So we are delighted to hear of the scholarships to be offered this 
little-recognized, but very important branch of the University. Finan­
cial aid of this sort should make it possible for better training for more 
of New Hampshire’s future farmers.
T H E NEW  HAM PSHIRE, MAY 14, 1940.
M M *
i t :
by Jack H anlon
T alk  about a th ree-ring  circus, 
Lewis Fields took an all the as­
pects of a Rom an holiday S atu r­
day, w hat w ith ball games, track 
meets, and lacrosse games. A con­
servative estim ate would say that 
at least three thousand spectators 
set their eyes on the various 
events as they unfolded at the 
H om e of the W ildcat. And the 
best part of it all is tha t the m a­
jority  were “out-of-tow ners” who 
will have noth ing but a good word 
for the U niversity  for the splendid 
way in which the m ultiple p ro ­
gram  was run off.
“L arry ” S tew art’s feat of w in­
ning three events — old timers 
would call it the “hat trick”—is 
all the more am azing w hen one 
realizes tha t the speedy W ildcat 
was a regular outfielder on the 
baseball team  his sophom ore year, 
and did not tu rn  to track  until the 
w inter season of his junior year. 
As a high schoolm ate of mine, I 
can rem em ber S tew art leaving 
baseball practice to enter track 
m eets—and w inning the dashes in 
a baseball uniform !
W hen the baseball team  lost its 
first game of the year to N orth ­
eastern, it left the varsity  lacrosse 
force as the only undefeated team  
thus faf into the season. And 
now D ougal’s charges are faced 
w ith the prospect of m eeting the 
strong  H arvard  club this week 
w ithout the leadership of its two 
co-captains, L loyd Coutts and Ario 
P iretti. Coutts is in line for a 
perm anent appointm ent in the 
M arine Corps, hinging upon a 
physical exam this week, and can­
not risk an in jury  w ith tha t “plum ” 
just around the corner. Piretti re­
ceived a bad cut in the eye last 
Saturday as the result of a mis­
placed stick, and his chances of 
playing against the Crim son are 
slight. Incidently, m any missed 
the by-play tha t w ent on when the 
rugged P ire tti slumped to the 
ground after being struck. One 
of his team m ates ran over and 
said, “Get up and walk over to 
the bench so Bill can take a 
look.”
“T his,” said P iretti, “isnt the 
kind you get up from !”
An em bryonic T ed H using  is 
“Chick” Justice, judging by the 
m anner in which he handled the 
announcer’s job at the track  meet. 
Spectators, got quite a chuckle 
when he com m ented tha t an um ­
p ire’s decision w ith which N o rth ­
eastern disagreed “could bfe plain­
ly seen to be correct from  up 
here,
You track fans who saw L eb ­
anon’s Don B urnham  w alk away 
with the half and quarter-m ile 
events in the schoolboy track meet 
were seeing a boy who is sure to 
be a national star belong long.
A real “p icture” runner, he looked 
like a college track m an who had 
entered the w rong meet, so o u t­
standing was he. But alas, he has 
already been accepted at D a rt­
mouth.
M [
D O V ER , N E W  H A M P SH IR E
T U E S D A Y
BUCK BENNY 
RIDES AGAIN
with JACK B E N N Y
W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R SD A Y  
— Double Feature —
Pat O’Brien - Edward Arnold
SLIGHTLY
HONORABLE
P L U S —
AND ONE WAS
BEAUTIFUL
Jean Muir - Laraine Day
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y  
W A LL A C E  B E E R Y  in
20 MULE TEAM
with Leo Carillo - Ann Baxter
&  SPORTS PAGE O ut of the seven athletic events over the week-end the W ildcats 
came out on top in four of them . 
T he varsity lacrosse, tennis, track 
and frosh lacrosse team s won their 
gam es; while the ’Cat baseball 
team s and the frosh tracksters 
lost their m atches.
Kitten Tracksters 
Lose to Dartmouth
The D artm outh  freshm an track team  
defeated the New H am pshire fresh­
men Friday afternoon at H anover by 
a score of 65 2/3 to 59^4. T he K it­
tens were put under a severe handicap 
when the Indians sw ept the field 
events.
The sum m ary:
100 yard dash —  W on by H aas ( N i l ) ;  H am ­
lin (N H ) second; Gaskell (D ) third. Time 
— 10.3.
Mile run  —  W on by Lowry ( N H ) ; second, 
Harm on (D );  third, Davis (N H ). Time— 
4:34.
220 yard hurdles —  W on by H ass (N H ) ; 
second, Gibbs (D ); third, Smith (N H ). 
T im e—25.5.
880 yard run  —  W on by Lowry (N H ); second, 
Heenehan (D );  third, K idder (D ). Time— 
2:046.
Javelin throw —  W on by Rolfe ( D ) ; second, 
W alls ( D ) ; third, O’Neneal (D ). Distance 
— 169 feet, 1 7-8 inches.
H igh jum p —  W on by Queen (D );  second, 
Andree ( D ) ; third, H ass (N H ). Height— 
5 ft. 8 in.
Discus —  W on by B atter ( D ) ; second, Shaw 
( D ) ; third, George (D ). Distance— 121 ft. 
1 1-2 in.
120 high hurdles —  W on by Dowd (N H ) ; sec­
ond, Smith (N H ); third, Noble (D ). Time 
— 18.8.
440 yard run  —  Won by Hanlon ( D ) ; second, 
H am lin ( N H ) ; third, Bullock. Time— 51.3. 
220 yard run  —  W on by H ass (N H ) ; second, 
Hanlon ( D ) ; th ird  Ham lin (N H ). Time—  
22.6.
Hammer throw —  W on by Thompson (D ); 
second, Brown ( D ) ; third, Thurston (D ). 
Distance— 148 ft. 10 in.
Pole vault —  W on by Adams ( N H ) ; second, 
Ewing (D ); third, Scott (D ) and Balli 
(N H ). Height— 10 ft.
Broad jum p —  W on by Dowd ( N H ) ; second, 
Zitrides ( N H ) ; third, McQueen (D ). D is­
tance— 20 ft. 3-4 in.
Shot put —  W on by Rider (D ) ; second, Loth- 
man (D );  third, Zitrides (N H ). Distance—■ 
46 ft. 10 3-4 in.
Yearling Sticknien 
Down Thornton, 7-0
T he K itten lacrosse team added an 
easy num ber three victory to their 
string  last Friday afternoon when they 
defeated an unexperienced, but scrap­
py T horn ton  Academy team , 7-0.
P laying ra ther lackadaisically, the 
K ittens rang up four goals in the first 
eleven m inutes and then Coach D uRie 
rem oved his first team  in favor of his 
more inexperienced second and third 
stringers.
“B ing” M iller scored in the opening 
of the second period and then the K it­
ten forces ceased shooting for goals 
and utilized the game to practice up 
on their passing while under fire.
T he third period w ent scoreless, as 
the T horn ton  lads w ere unable to w ork 
the ball in near enough to the K itten 
goal to take a shot. W ith  but two 
m inutes left in the ball game, substi­
tu te attackm en, H erb  Sm ith and Bob 
K ing  sank successive goals to end the 
scoring in the slow, unequal battle.
T horn ton  A cadem y was playing its 
first lacrosse game, and this fact un­
doubtedly was w hy the gam e was so 
slow. T he K itten  subs could have 
undoubtedly run up the score on the 
A cademy boys, but Coach D uRie s ta t­
ed tha t inasm uch as the T horn ton  
team  was playing its first game, there 
was little use in sending them  home 
w ith too lop-sided a score.
State  Theatrej
W ashington St. Dover, N. H.
1
T U E S D A Y
THE COURAGEOUS ! 
DR. CHRISTIAN
with Jean Hersholt
W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R SD A Y
THEY SHALL HAVE 
MUSIC
Jascha Heifetz - Joel McCrea 
Andrea Leeds
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y
OH, JOHNNIE HOW 
YOU CAN LOVE






Co-captain Piretli Has 
Eye Injury; May Keep 
Him Out of Next Game
T he varsity lacrossem en at the 
present time are still on top in the 
New England L acrosse League due to 
their 15-6 victory over T u fts -la s t Sat­
urday here at Lewis Fields.
A little slow in opening, after two 
w eeks’ layoff, the W ildcats were left 
behind in the scoring as Mitchell 
scored two quick goals for T ufts in 
the first two m inutes of play. H is 
first period, while P iretti, Sweet and 
Costanzo threw  in four goals for New 
H am pshire.
W ith  the opening of the second 
period the W ildcat a ttack  started  
clicking and eight goals w ere scored 
in the two m id-periods while the Ju m ­
bos w ere held scoreless.
Mitchell, T ufts midfield man, open­
ed the last period w ith his team ’s 6th 
and last score, while Sweet scored two 
successive goals and defenseman H erb 
Glines, one, to end the gam e’s scoring.
H igh scorer of the game was Dan 
Sweet, w ith five goals to his credit.
Co-captain P ire tti received a bad cut 
over his eye and it will possibly be 
a week or so, before he will see any 
heavy action. This will undoubtedly 
side-line him for the next game.
T he postponed H arvard  game is to 
be played either today or this coming 
T hursday. If the ’Cats can come 
through with a win over the strong  
Crimson club, they will have undis­
puted control of first place in the 
league.
’Cat Racquet Team 
Tops Rhode Island
T he tennis team  bounced back into 
the w inning colum n Saturday by de­
feating a strong  Rhode Island team 
5-4. T he m atch was won via the 
comeback route w hen New H am pshire 
took the last two doubles match. Each 
team  won three of the singles.
Piffard and H odgdon won their sin­
gles m atches decisively while three of 
their less fortunate team m ates lost to 
Captain^ Ide, W arren  and T ew  of the 
Rams. A fter losing the second set, 
W eir took the third to knot the team 
count 3-3.
T he m atch took on a dark outlook 
for the ’Cats when Ide and W arren  
took the first doubles. H ow ever, F ee­
ney and M orse took their doubles with 
little difficulty to tie the team  scores 
for the second time. Piffard and Cap­
tain L eavitt then completely out- 
manoeuvered $their opponents to win 
and thereby give the U niversity  its 
third victory in the current season.
Football Notice
Plans for sum m er correspondence 
and for the fall camp will be discussed 
at a football m eeting to be conducted 
by Coach Sauer in the lecture room 
of the Field H ouse a t 4:15 on T h u rs­
day, May 16.
C T A R  THEATREt j  1  r l l \  Newmarket
T U E S. - W E D . M AY 14 - 15 
Cary Grant - Rosalind Russell
HIS GIRL FRIDAY
T H U R SD A Y  MAY 16
C A S H  N I G H T  
Cash Prize of $60.00 or larger 







Larry Stewart Wins Two 
Dashes and Broad Jump; 
Jack Kirk Wins Two Mile
W ith  “L a rry ” S tew art as big gun, 
the New H am pshire track  forces had 
an easy day defeating the N ortheastern  
H uskies by the score of 77l/ 2 to  57^4 
in a m eet held in conjunction w ith the 
schoolboy classic last Saturday on 
Lewis Field. S tew art added fifteen 
points to the W ildcat’s total by virtue 
of his three firsts: two coming in the 
dashes, and the o ther in the broad 
jump.
T he W ildcats showed their g reatest 
power in the ham m er throw  and the 
broad jum p, sw eeping every place in 
these tw o events. In the ham m er toss, 
it was M att F laherty , Nellson and 
Kew, in tha t o rder; “Big M att” ge t­
ting the iron ball out to 170 feet, 4 
inches to lead the pack. As above, 
S tew art took first place in the broad 
jum p, and was followed by Blythe 
and Styles. These two events alone 
garnered 18 points for New H am p­
shire.
N ext to S tew art’s perform ance—one 
of the best, incidently, given by a Blue 
and W hite trackm an in years—came 
Mike Piecewicz w ith his feat of w in­
ning both the 100 and 220 low hurdle 
races. Piecewicz took both events 
easily, hardly opening up as indicated 
by the times.
Jack K irk continued to rule suprem e 
in the two mile run, and left his field 
behind to finish over tw o hundred 
yards in front Of his nearest opponent. 
T he real “race” in this event was for 
the second position. Ray Rivers un ­
corked a terrific last lap kick tha t just 
barely failed to nip the tiring Prohod- 
sky of N ortheastern  for the second 
berth.
L ittle  W arren  Jones was the other 
first place w inner for the Sw^etmen, 
coming in first in the mile. F or N o rth ­
eastern, F rank  M asciana was ou ts tand­
ing w ith wins in the half and quarter 
mile runs.
10-yard high hurdles —  W on by Piecewicz 
(N H ) ;  second, Shanke ( N ) ; third, Dyer 
(N H ). Time— 16.8 sec.
100-yard dash —  W on by Stew art (N H ); sec­
ond, Cook ( N H ) ; third, Caswell (N ). Time 
— 10.4 sec.
One-mile run  —  W on by Jones (N H ) ; second, 
Underwood ( N H ) ; third, Kelly (N ). Time 
— 4 min. 31 sec.
440-yard run  —  W on by M asciana ( N ) ; sec­
ond, W right ( N H ) ; third, Saunders (N ). 
Time— 51 min. 2 sec.
Two-mile run  —  W on by K irk ( N H ) ; second, 
Prohodsky ( N ) ; third, Riveia (N H ). Time 
— 9 min. 56.8 sec.
220-yard low hurdles —  W on by Piecewicz 
( N H ) ; second, Shanke ( N ) ; third, Bush (N 
H ). Time— 25.8 sec. •
H igh jum p —  W on by Coleman (N ) 5 ft. 9 
in.; second, Blythe (N H ) 5 ft. 8 in .; third, 
Field (N ) 5 ft. 6 in.
880-yard run  I— W on by M asciana ( N ) ; sec­
ond, Moulton ( N ) ; third, Lockerby (N ). 
Time—2 min. 2.2 sec.
220-yard dash —  W on by Stew art ( N H ) ; sec­
ond, Crook ( N H ) ; third, Caswell (N ).
Pole vault —  Lampson (N H ), Coleman (N ), 
tied for first, 11 ft. 3 in .; Tarbell (N ), 
W eighman (N ), tied for third.
Hammer throw —  W on by F laherty (N H ) ; 
second, Nellson (N H ) ;|U:hird, Kew (N H ). 
Distance— 170 ft. 4 in.
Shot-put —  W on by W iner ( N ) ; second, W in- 
agred ( N ) ; third, Prescott (N H ). Distance 
— 41 ft. 7 in.
Broad jump— Won by Stew art ( N H ) ; second, 
Blythe (N H ); third, Styles (N H ). Distance 
-—21 ft. 9 in.
Javelin —  W on by Neuman (N ); second, L u f­
kin (N H ); third, Peterson (N ). D is ta n c e -  
165 ft. 8 1-2 inches.
Discus —  W on by W iren  (N ); second, F la ­
herty  ( N H ) ; third, W inagred (N ). Distance 
— 137 f t .*7 in.
Durham Grade School
T he D urham  Grade School will give 
an operetta, “Six and Four and T en ” 
on Friday, May 17 at 7:30 in the 
school auditorium . A small admission 
will be charged.
Outing Club Notice
W e wish to rem ind all persons or 
groups interested in using the O uting 
Club cabins at M endum ’s, Jackson and 
Franconia, that perm ission and keys
Lack of Punch and Wild 
Hurling Account for Loss; 
Play Bates at Lewiston
Before a large Saturday gathering,
the varsity  baseball team  dropped its 
first game of the season to a capable 
and scrappy N ortheastern  nine by a 
score of 4-2. A1 Roper started  for 
New H am pshire but was rem oved 
from the fray in the second round 
when he failed to gain his usual con­
trol.
T he trouble all started in the sec­
ond inning after Sullivan had flied to 
A dams, Simon rapped a single over 
second base and im mediately proceed­
ed to second on a wild pitch. Roper 
then w ent to pieces and walked B arry 
and B eaten to load the sacks. U r- 
banik d idn’t let the com plication set, 
however, as he slammed a one-bagger 
over T oote P lan te ’s head to rescue 
two runs. Beaten tallied the third 
m arker while H all was throw ing out 
Colt. H ank  Swasey rushed Buck J o r­
dan into the fracas after the un fortu­
nate R oper passed up M aguire. It 
just w asn’t A l’s day.
N ew H am pshire came back w ith 
one in the third w hen the locals pulled 
off a perfect double steal. A fter P lante 
and Jordan  w ent out, H allie drew a 
pass and w ent to third on H ersey ’s 
sharp hit down the first base line. B ar­
ry tried to nip Jack off of the bag and 
H all sneaked home and on the attem pt 
to snare Midge, H ersey sailed to sec­
ond. T h a t is all tha t happened as 
Clark grounded out. T he W ildcats 
picked up their final tally in the fourth 
when Swede L arson led of¥ w ith a 
safe h it; A dam s fanned, P arker w alk­
ed and was forced by C ryans; P lante 
strolled and Jordan  singled to score 
Larson w ith final home m arker.
N ortheastern  score its final run in 
the eighth on a w alk and tw o singles.
D ue to the lack of clutch hitting, 
New H am pshire threw  one scoring 
chance after the o ther ou t the window. 
In  more than one instance they had 
men in scoring position only to be % 
left stranded by failing to come 
through w ith the needed punch.
New H am pshire left Sunday after­
noon for its annual M aine invasion. 
T hey  played M aine yesterday and are 
engaging the Bobcats of Bates this 
afternoon.
T he sum m ary:
N O R T H E A S T E R N
ab r  bh tb po a e
Colt, r f  ....................4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Struzzerio, r f  .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Swardlick, 3b .... 4 0 0 0 0 4 1
Pajonas, ss .......... ...4 0 0 0 2 8 0
Sullivan, If ........ ...3 1 0 0 . 3  0 0
Simon, cf ............ ...4 1 2 2 0 0 0
B arry, p ............ ... 3 1 2 2 0 1 0
Beaten, 2b .......... ... 1 1 0 0 4 1 0
U rbanik, lb  ...........2 0 1 1 9 0 0
Lovequist, lb  .... 2 0 0 0 5 1 0
M aguire, c .......... ...2 0 1 1 2 2 0
Totals 30 4 6 6 27 17 1
N E W  H A M P S H IR E
ab r  bh tb po a e
Hall, 2b ..................4 1 1 1 2  6 0
Hersey, c ............ ...4 0 1 1 5  1 0
Clark, If ..................5 0 1 1 3 0 0
Larson, lb  .......... ...4 1 1 1 12 1 0
Adams, r f  ............ ...2 0 0 0 2 1 0
Parker, 3b .......... ...1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Sughrue, 3b ........ ...1 0 1 2 0 0 CT
Cryans, cf .......... ..4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Plante, ss ............ ...2 0 0 0 1 5 0
Roper, p ............ ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Jordan, p ............ ...2 0 1 1 2 2 0
a Alimi ....................1 0 0 0 0 0 0
b Blais ....................1 0  1 1 0  0 0
c Pesarisi ............ ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 2 7 7 27 18 1 
a) bated for P lante  in  9th. b) batted for Jo r­
dan in 9th. c) ran  for Blais in  9th.
N ortheastern ........0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 4
New Ham pshire ....0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0— 2 
Runs batted in— U rbanik 2, Colt, B arry ; Jo r­
dan. Two base hit— Sughrue. Sacrifice" hits— 
U rbanik ; P arker. Stolen bases— Hall, Hersey 
2, Clark, Cryans. Double plays— P arker to 
H ersey to L arson; P lan t to Hall to Larson. 
Base on balls oif Roper 4, Jordan 3; B arry 6. 
S truck out by Jordan 2; B arry  1. Left on 
bases— N ortheastern 5, New H am pshire 7. W ild 
pitch— Roper. H it by pitched ball, beaten by 
Jordan. H its oif Roper 2 in 1 2-3 innings; 
Jordan 5 in 7 2-3 innings. Losing pitcher—- 
Roper. Umpires— W alsh and McKeon. Time 
— 2:30.
m ust be obtained by having their re ­
quest presen*ed before Blue Circle 
m eetings every Monday night.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , M AY 14, 1940.
German Club
T he German Club will broadcast a 
group of folk songs T hursday  noon, 
May 16, at 12:15.
Yacht Club
T he m eeting place of the Y acht 
Club has been changed from the T ro ­
phy room  in Commons to M urkland 
H all, Room 14 for the 16th of May.
W.A.A. News
T he third round of the tennis round 
should now be played. T he sign-up 
sheets are in Congreve and the w in­
ners of each set should sign this down 
im m ediately upon com pletion of the 
set.
R em inder of W .A .A. picture next 
T hursday  at 4:45. Students m ust be 
signed up by W ednesday, on the 
notices at the dorm itories.
Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield 
the Busiest Cigarette in America. . . .  It takes the right 
combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you 
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
and COOLER-SMOKING. . .  all at the same time. For real 
smoking pleasure> buy Chesterfields every day.





T H E  CO LLEG E SH O P  
All orders must be in by May 25th 
John Stott, Chairman 
Cap and Gown Committee______
Campus Notes
Freshman Quiz
T he th ird  quiz program  held by the 
freshm an class was conducted Sun­
day n igh t at supper. T he four junior 
class guests w ere M adeline Papa- 
christos, Josephine K leczknska, C har­
lie Craig, and Jack K irk. T he w inner 
of the question program  was Josephine 
K leczynska, who answ ered all the va­
ried questions correctly. N ext week a 
group of four sophom ores will be the 
guests of the freshm an class in the 
last set of questions before the finals. 
P residen t E ngelhard t is to be the 
guest of the freshm en at the finals, 
which will be held on M ay 26th.
Alumni Note
T he G reat Bay A lum ni group held 
a dinner m eeting at Commons on T ues­
day evening, M ay 7. P resident Fred 
E ngelhard t conducted “ Inform ation 
P lease,” and the M en’s Glee Club en­
tertained the group w ith several songs.
Psychology Club
On Friday, M ay 17, at 6:30, there 
will be a banquet for all m em bers and 
alum ni of the Psychology Club. T he 
banquet will be served in Commons, 
and at 8:00 the m eeting proper will 
be held in Ballard H all, w ith Dr. 
George A. W ilson of Syracuse U ni­
versity  as the guest speaker.
This will be a jo in t m eeting of Phi 
Sigma, A lpha K appa Delta, the H o n ­
orary Education Club, the Sociology 
Club, and the Psychology Club.




T he Senior Class P arty  a t Lake- 
shore P ark  on A lton Bay will take 
place on T hursday, May 30. T here 
will be an orchestra for dancing in 
the evening.
T he party  is in charge of the follow­
ing com m ittee: Brad Moore, chairman, 
R ichard Ivers, R uth  Sweezey, K arl 
W oodw ard, E leanor M cN ulty, P ris ­
cilla Em ery, and M ary Sarson.
A m eeting of the seniors will be 
held on Tuesday evening, May 14, in 
301 Jam es H all to discuss further plans 
for the party, the class gift, and the 
possibility of holding a ring .ceremony 
at the dance.
Searchlight Demonstration
Captain H orton  L. Chandler, com ­
m anding B attery  A., 197th Coast A r­
tillery (A nti-A ircraft), New H am p­
shire N ational Guard, will stage a 
dem onstration of the operation of m il­
itary searchlights here this evening at 
7:30 P.M .
Captain C handler expects to bring 
one or two searchlights from  the a r­
m ory at Concord w here his battery  is 
stationed. These will be set up in the 
rear of the Fire S tation and will be 
operated by a detachm ent of men from 
his battery. I t is expected tha t an air­
plane will act as the target for the 
searchlights.
T he public is cordially invited to 
witness the dem onstration.
tion m eeting was held at which the 
following officers w ere elected: p res­
ident, A lden W inn ’37; vice-presi­
dent, N orm an W ilder ’39; secretary, 
Carl D ickinson ’22; treasurer, K arl 
Swenson ’39; directors, Gordon 
D rew  ’25, and T om  H erlihy  ’38. T he 
m eeting was followed by a banquet 
at the H ouse, attended by one hun­
dred and fifteen, w ith P rofessor C or­
tez as guest speaker, speaking on 
“Freedom  of Speech” ; and Mr. 
F rank  W . Randall of the U niversity  
B oard of T rustees, who extended the 
greetings of the adm inistration. 
B ro ther Brad M cln tire , ’25, was 
toastm aster; and rem arks w ere made 
by several outstanding alum ni and 
m em bers. Follow ing the banquet, 
an im pressive final degree was ad ­
m inistered by the Active C hapter to 
the following new m em bers: Russel 
Byles, Francis Edes, E vere tt Jo h n ­
son, R obert M orris, W illiam  Riley, 
R obert O ’Neil, A rthur Sawyer, H a r­
old Smith, H aro ld  Niles, Edm und 
Mihalski, Alex Kischitz, John Calla­
han, N orm an F lint, W alte r P latt, 
T hom as P low right, George Carr, 
L aw rence Reed and R obert Clark. 
Sunday m orning a baseball game 
was held betw een the A ctive and 
the A ssociate Chapters, w ith the vic­
tory  going to the alumni, 8-6.
CHESTERFIELD’S MARION HUTTON
in Glenn Miller’s Moonlight Serenade 
all Columbia Stations. . .  Tues., Wed., Thuri.
- French Club
T here  will be a  m eeting of the 
F rench  Club a t the home of Professor 
Paul G rigaut on Thursday, M ay 16 at 
7:30 P.M . T he new radio recently  ac­
quired by the departm ent of languages 
will be used in an effort to get' short 
w ave broadcasts from  Europe in 
French. Eeveryone is welcome.
Notice
If the person known to have taken 
the billfold from  the m en’s physical 
education locker room  last Tuesday, 
will re tu rn  it in tact to the address on 
the driver’s license, or to the equip­
m ent room  at the Field H ouse, no 
steps will be taken in the master.
Lens and Shutter
A group of students and three in­
structors, M isses Blood and H owell 
and Mr. W olfe of Colby Junior Col­
lege visited the Lens and Shutter Sa­
lon on Sunday and were entertained 
at tea at Miss W ashburn ’s afterw ards.
Senior Notice
T here will be an im portant class 
m eeting Tuesday, M ay 14 a t 7:00 P.M . 
in Room 301, Jam es H all, pertaining 
to com m encem ent.
B urt M itchell, President.
Miss Hoban Honored
Miss M argaret R. H oban, D irector 
of Physical Education for W om en, 
who is doing graduate study at Co­
lum bia U niversity  this year, has, as a 
result of ou ts tand ing 'w ork , been elect­
ed to both the honorary societies open 
to w om en: K appa D elta Pi, an hono­
rary  fra tern ity  for men and women in 
education; and P i Lam bda T heta , an 
honorary sorority  for women in edu­
cation.
Receiving her m aster’s degree in 
June, Miss H oban is re turn ing  to her 
position on the campus in the fall of 
1940.
MOTHERS DAY
(C ontinued from  page 1)
tion H eadquarters at the Faculty  Club 
between 8:00 and 11:30 on Saturday. 
Any m em ber of the freshm an class 
m ay attend the luncheon upon presen­
tation of his regular dining hall ticket 
for dinner on Saturday, May 18.
T he campus tours,, scheduled be­
tween 9 and 11 o’clock will be open 
to those students alone who do not 
have classes or laboratories at those 
times.
H erb e rt Glines and Bruce C arr re ­
ceived bids from Phi L am bda Phi.
GREEK WORLD
(C ontinued from  page 2)
T heta  Chi — Form al initiation was 
held on Sunday afternoon w ith the 
following pledges becoming m em ­
bers: Russell Beal, Charles Costi- 
gan, E dw ard Gould, R obert L eggett, 
R obert Osgood, D aniel Russell, D a­
vid Sleeper, T heodore Stebbins, 
Robert S tew art and Nelson. T ew ks­
bury. A fter the initiation a banquet 
was held at Sim pson’s. H al Sweet 
'a n d  Jack W entzell won all four 
races for a perfect score in in tra ­
m ural yacht racing on Saturday. 
Plans are rapidly taking form ation 
for the annual T heta  Chi M other’s 
D ay next Saturday. George “Soup” 
Campbell, ’23, E. J. Roberts, ’06, and 
Jam es G. Russell, Beta ’13, w ere at 
the house for the week-end.
Sigm a B eta — T he annual Sigma Beta 
reunion was held Saturday and Sun­
day, and was an outstanding suc­
cess, w ith the best alum ni represen­
tation ever recorded. O ver 25 per 
cent of the alum ni were present, 
'w ith every class except three since 
the founding of the house, in 1922, 
being represented. Saturday a fte r­
noon an A ssociate C hapter C orpora­
